HUNTER EDUCATION INSTRUCTOR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MEETING AGENDA
January 11, 2014, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
(Later start at request of restaurant)
Rodeo City Bar-B-Q

- Region 4 Hunter Education Field Coordinator

- Hunter Education Instructor Policy Manual - next steps in review
  - Posting and review period
  - Updated Classroom-Safe Verification Form
  - Dummy ammo/snap cap issue addressed

- Firearms
  - Transfer of ownership for firearms obtained through donations/grants for Hunter Education

- Instructor Communications
  - Instructor newsletter
  - Content of Instructor webpage

- Modifications to the Hunter Education Instructor Incentives Program
  - Chief Instructor category
  - Retooling of on-line course category
  - Retooling of Instructor longevity category

- Hunter Education Instructor Student Manual
  - Critical flaws addressed
  - Additional modifications?
  - New Hunter Education student examinations

- On-line Field Skills Evaluation Course Flip Chart Initiative

- Operating Procedures for IAC
  - Resignations

- Needed areas of legal advice (AAG)
  - Junior Instructor concept
  - Official duties of certified Instructors and/or assistant volunteers

- Legislative Update

- Hunter Training Clinic Update

- 2015 Statewide IST

- Discussion Topics From The Last Meeting That Members Want To Revisit

- Suggested Agenda Items For The Next Meeting

- Next Meeting Date